Within the study of the interaction between A and B states of As2 molecule, a high resolution analysis of 16 absorption bands with 11 <[t/<J17 in the A < -X system has been performed. The following constants are proposed for the A state: r oo = 40145.9 cm-1 , &>e = 262.7 cm" 1, coexe = 0.48 cm-1, fie = 0.0797 cm-1 , De ^ 3 X 10-8 cm-x , ae = 0.00031 cm-1 , re = 2.374 A. Three new vibronic levels have been discovered in the 42400 -44 500 cm-1 energy range, either directly or by the perturbations they induce in A levels.
Introduction
The The latter have been ascribed to the A X system and to seven others, two o f them (f-<-X and E ■ < -X ) being identical, respectively, to the F ■<-X and G < -X systems o f Topouzkhanian and Sibai. The corresponding transitions have been interpreted as R ydberg in type, except fo r f X and A X .
This last system has been observed very strongly in emission between 2300 and 5600 Ä by A lm y and K in z e r4' 5, but bands with v 10 do not appear, except those fo r which v = 14. A ccordin gly, a predis sociation o f the A state is to be expected fo r vib ra tional levels beyond v = 9 (7 ,0(v = 9) = 42577.7 cm -1 ) .
Another system, B -> X , lies in the same spectral region, but A lm y and K in zer assumed that the B state dissociates near 42600 cm -1 , i. e. the energy at which A predissociates. It must be emphasized that 
Experim ental Conditions
The absorption tube was prepared in a previously described way 2, and the source o f continuous ultra violet light was o f the Finkelstein ty p e 9. Spectra have been photographed with the 4-m asymmetric Czerny-Turner grating vacuum spectrograph 10 o f the University College London, on Kodak 101-01 or S W R films. The exposure times varied between 5 and 60 minutes. The slit width was 30 ju, which allowed a resolving power o f about 300 000, the reciprocal dispersion being 0. head is to be expected, it seems that a very weak Table I . Wavenumbers for (11-0) and (11 -1) bands of A X. Their heads are well defined and the structure is almost completely resolved. But it must be noted that all the lines are slightly diffuse, which indicates a weak predissociation, and they disappear com pletely fo r relatively low values of /. From / = 0 to 37, the 5-value of the {v = 11) level is constant and equal to 0.0746 cm -1 . Table I gives the measured wavenumbers fo r these two bands.
A(v = 12) and unidentified levels
Tw o series o f lines, lyin g respectively near 43200
and 42700 cm -1 , have been attributed to an uniden tified xt level, which interacts with A(v = 1 2 ). These series may be grouped in brandies, which are ob served from R ( 78 ) and P ( 7 7 ) fo r the first one, from R (85 ) and P (8 7 Table II , belong indeed to this x1 level. 
A (v = 13) level
The rotational structure o f (1 3 -0 ), (13-1) and (13 -2 ) bands appears only from /?(59) and P (6 1 Table III . Wavenumbers for (13-0) and (13 -1) bands of A -«-X (b = broad).
J
(1 3 - and (14 -1 ) lines may be found in Table IV .
A(v = 15) level
In bands arising from this level, rotational lines appear from R (4 9 ) and P (5 1 ) on; the first ones Table V .
A (v = 16) level
Wavenumbers o f rotational lines o f the (16-0) band are given in Table V i) The head does not appear in the spectrograms, 
A(v = 17) level

Unidentified xz level
Between 42 360 and 42 460 cm " 1, two series of lines have been displayed, which may be interpreted 
